
 

 

Whether you're new to ShowOffs Body Art or a returning customer, 
there's no doubt you want to make some serious cash and have fun 
doing it. There's no other company out there willing to provide the 
products, service and knowledge you need to keep your phone ringing 
off the hook. 
 
Start earning right away with the ShowOffs way. Our stencils enable you 
to create beautiful faces and tattoos right out of the box. Pull the airbrush 
trigger and you're in business. Also get the best airbrush makeup money 
can buy. 
  
Rather than sell weeks of training and lots of fancy equipment, we 
recommend a basic airbrush system, makeup, and custom stencils by 
ShowOffs made in the USA. We're great teachers who love to share our 
decades of knowledge and we do it with free instructional YouTube 
videos. Let's face it, the better you look, the better we look. 
  
The secret to success lies in the use of stencils by ShowOffs Body Art. 
StencilEyes and QuickEZ will have you producing professional results in 
no time at all. Optical cues ensure stencils are aligned perfectly every 
time to create stunning faces and temporary tattoos. 
  
ShowOffs has been entertaining crowds at festivals, parades, Halloween 
parties, fundraisers, carnivals, summer camps, flea markets, birthday 
parties, bar and bat mitzvahs, art shows, restaurants, dentist offices and 
more for almost 20 years!. Now that you know the "secrets" to success, 
you too can start pleasing crowds and earning big money. All it takes is a 
small investment in product and you're on your way. 
  
Thank you and have a wonderful day, 
  
Donna Nowak 

Founder of ShowOffs Body Art and StencilEyes 

Learn more at www.showoffsba.com 

  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  
  

 

  
 

 

ShowOffs Specials - Hurry!  Prices valid through April 30, 2012 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNx9wQq71tLa8NPsd7b5CaRGOiupXTp2e29aTM8Sw9DQrMqJbmTLysF27-4egtPpG_RLm54pjXA8ovIKxMMVltgaxxBrlBFAbmM=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109295818960&a=1109375954890&ea=mary%40mhksolutions.com


Kool Kat#1  

 
Child Size Only 

  

Sale Price: $15.00 

  

 

Night Bat 

 
Child Size Only 

  
Sale Price: $15.00  

 

Rockers 1-2 

 
Child Size Only 

  

Sale Price: $24.00 

New StencilEyes Designs! 

Cap'n Kidd 

 
  

Sale Price: $20.00 

  

 

Fanta-Sea 

 
  

Sale Price: $24.00  

 

Lady Bug 

 

  
Sale Price: $18.00 

Pirate Skull 

 
  

Sale Price: $22.00 

  

 

Willow 

 
  

Sale Price: $20.00   

Puppy 

 
  

Sale Price: $18.00 

Holster Airway - Only 6 in Stock - Hurry - First Come First Serve! 

 
  

Holster Airway Sale Price: $550.00 

   
Indestructible and designed by Donna! You'll never need another airbrush holder or manifold again!  8-slot 
airbrush holder with the manifold built into it. Total weight is an astonishing 1.10 lbs. It's easy to assemble 

and breaks down just as easy for storage and carry. Rubber grommets protect airbrush tips and help 
prevent tip drying. 

  
This is the only product of its kind on the market. Plus it has Donna's patented push pin rubber holder. This 

holster / manifold combo is perfect for airbrush tattoos, face painting and tee shirts! 

 

  

 

 



  
This package comes with 1/8" quick disconnect fittings as opposed to 1/4" fittings making this a true 
lightweight piece of equipment! Terry Hill designed Iwata hoses with 1/8" mail fittings for attaching to 

airbrushes also included.  
  

Upgrade choices:   
Add 8 Iwata Eclipse BSC airbrushes: total price $1,200  

Add 8 Iwata Eclipse BSC airbrushes and a twin compressor: total price $1,400 

  
Only 6 left in stock hurry order soon! 

ShowOffs Corner 

  
Rusty the Clown is Showing Off with StencilEyes! 

   
This photo was sent to us by Rusty Jones also known as Rusty the Clown of Marian Iowa.  
We at ShowOffs Body Art love how Rusty used the "Queen A-nuRa" stencil and the bright 
vibrant colors. Don't you agree?  Rusty provides fun and entertainment to company events, 
birthday parties, picnics, restaurants, grand openings, and festivals.  Visit Rusty at  
http://facepainting-balloonsbyrusty.com 
  

Are you showing off too?   
Send us your photo and story for our next issue! 

Tips and Tricks to help you ShowOff 

  

  
Mix and Match Stencils for Great New Looks! 
  
Combine StencilEyes and QuickEZ to see what awesome, unique creations you 
can achieve!  Let your imagination run wild and enjoy the endless possibilities.  In 
this example Donna applied QuickEZ  EZ09 overlay with Radiance StencilEyes to 
create a dramatic look.  Both stencils can be used with airbrush and dry sponge 
application.   
  
See what combinations you come up with and send us your pics! 
  

Got a great tip?  Submit your tip and/or picture to us 
by e-mailing your story and photo to 
office@showoffsba.com. 

 

Where is ShowOffs Body Art? 

Follow 

 
  

Please LIKE our page to keep up 
with the latest ShowOffs Body Art 

news and special offers 

 

Learn 

 
Check out our great instructional 

and inspirational videos at the 
NowakShack Channel 

 

Shop 

 
Visit our website to order the 

stencils and make-up you need to 
be wildly successful 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNw0ciUvp92lMzpcqc29shnOB76hYqoJDhK3RuXsPd8IAM5bHPC87dLecnvQ-xt79DsPCLpJCD98aR8K_aK08dd_bfNwOhl_b1tiwOvxyXxoivuYmGJYD7ztFnnJj1bd8gwDEEHCOoF5Eqp_VEFYzZFsLlMru04_U9ke5FDkH5UYqg5FOImvS9cH6CzZrtAn8DDT3uAGWD3kjlgzNQBpuE-Vm8d8KBVGN10vWYVu8tvLy-aIksosSN7pXsaK_Y4VGEGfxEzUFLQih1nT5iRORm6CXlNDduvX_j0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNxxqsRWXKdjo-PUAi998gtlLc94GJVW_YhBgR4oGD87gMFuKetLJwpd7etjKPiXe0wVRDDtg4LUy2mcHkmIyhgfXoBUE4KOY_vkEj8K111-xXwO9tKWr5AU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNw4V2O3PJitNRgCEuRqX3te4V6hpwR-arRfzbAByokTJpCTLYFuNDbY5psNdtr2zMzPKECa_LPTxVIAYxegwGKy2K03kFRYgD2p6Xj0oFSd2M1E5vCjgZFKVGo01HGLVyacR2uACjmN_DgHm5y4BRjVtTwLO5Q-Rswk5Kr0qt6kuq3UUEB0eKIPtzpTN3cM6ZGeq-f2mLnAQyEDoAiq7V5_ZKl_rClBymLwa1rbrcS2Xrr7a-fhiQupATkcA41HgSe_VidLYeimg9yw-fI2BDxCkvxA45s4cqc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNzGtps1Yjyu4PAlmW0ygAN-eqJdn_zZEYIrU6gOtnoLR5EnU9KTUOZ60zA9yEGWd6i3EBQGtD3rX40YSgtrnB0F3-A3TjdFp3xGixJmYd3R4W4Hul9s-j-YiujEBIajT12D1k0nC3DIzgDgsHD4CivvLR1DGT5wUiR2SpaJhKdB8U8UMGFE3UmSFyKJJDOvTZwi2V2aGEGHzIGCMiR9SsPjtJnkGKsrx1KbgWNkw4zW4n69kDPDLnJK7uCV7cwizmST86tAgMFujAiCVvjmtPJrAiV8PFH2DEw=
mailto:office@showoffsba.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNznsdCS4y6OsxeC8tcftN_5k1jr38JIOUewhfHlG3_Xf6z_qrfi_DYMDmSP8sujRp_HoX9emnXFjtEWMhZ7atFqOlCP4Hpu6nED6vBJftUEYmCWbOw7NM-0hVWCNjM7X4U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNwWcOH8lcDkz4p0488h0iVCCkzzl5ORvpjgp-Goteo1eXvRMkgFkg_p5gMTvCCAtR-DzxEOd1DodQcX8nQJ58HRRY0-0clkiO3Atr88UVvBvSEC2hKrvFEc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1109375954890&s=1&e=001cAI1vqGewNwftz1yK6mC2GB88b_Lg86yCGCmRKHIXgVTvOWOD0sy5TPowY7JvfXSODiE9FTC3tfpTVLVTKTXRrFpXzob8Xr2TC01sXASwZ4=


Save 10% Save big on your next 

 ShowOffs Body Art purchase 

  

Start your spring off right with a 10% savings on your next order!  
Just enter soba03 at check out. Hurry! Offer ends April 30, 2012. 
  

Not to be combined with any other offer. Only one discount per customer.  

Offer Expires: 04/30/12 

 

  

Save 
$5.00 

Do you love ShowOffs Body Art?   

Then spread the word and rake in the savings with our 
customer referral program! 

  

The highest compliment you can give to us is referring our products and services to 
your business associates, friends and family. Receive a $5.00 credit towards your 
next SOBA purchase when your referral places their first order with ShowOffs. 
  

Not to be combined with any other offer. Only one discount per new customer 
referred to ShowOffs Body Art.   
  

Credit toward SOBA account applied to your account when new client provides your 
email address and phone number in notes section when placing their first order.   

Offer NEVER Expires: Save $5 for each new client you refer to us! 
  

 
  

  
  

 

  

 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109295818960&a=1109375954890&ea=mary%40mhksolutions.com

